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Every two years or so we invite our membeN lo meet as a Sociery and usually the venue for
our get-together is a prominent philatelic exlibition. This allows rnembers to see what others
collect a.nd also to acquire itens for their own colleclion.

all members can aitend and participate in the

ychudlnana,rslrpati@.ca

to hold a geneml neeiing that
discussions on ASNP affairs.

llat Rock NC 2873l-9793

The last few meeiings were held on the East Coast, so we thougb! that fot
we would go to the West Coast tbis time.

We also plan

a

change of scenery

dncs/,a4bclhouth net

3015

Hmony

l-ane

I104

Musc.tine. IA i2761
tlhtrdcna4nachlink coh

This year we are planning 10 aftend SESCAL 2010 liom Friday Oct.l io Sunday Oct.3 at the
Los Angeles Airpon Hilton Hotel. lt is only a short shuttle bus ride lioln the airyorl. The
Airport Hilton has set aside rooms for attendees at a special Iate of $85 + tax / night. Selfparking is also available at $7 / day.

]lcnb.rship Sc.rciary
221 Coachlit€ Cl. S

Onalaka, w] 54650
jetrtboven@centuq,iel net
Cor.espondins SNrctrry

About a 100 exhibition frames are availabl€ and
some favourite palt ofyour collection.

Give ihis some serious lbought and plan

to

il

would be great

to

see some

ofyou show

attend, maybe even exhibit! See you

in

Los

Angel€sl
I 16

tuveMood Drive

Covinglon, l,A ?0.{31

George Vdrdenbers

$

12739
Wihntc Drivc
Avondale. AZ 85192-6563

hdN@no6bcisoi.ner

And there is very good news on the cbange of editor fiont: Alex Nuijten has volunteered to be
lbe new cdilor, to be assisted by Tony Schrier and Erik Roos, who will form the editorial
committee. Ben Jansen has of]ered to sewe as publisher. Each will contribute his particular
experience and skills to ensure that our Mag^zine will €ontinue and flourish.
Thanl$ to all four ofyoui
Ed Matthews
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ASNP is
Germ.n Represenhtivc

a nonprofit organjzalion rcgistered in tlre State oflllinois.
l'ounded in 1975 by Paul van Reyen

Netherla.ds Philately is
pDblished 6x

ps

lear by

fbr Netherlands Philatel)

aocolyright 2010, the Derioan
Socjety for Nethedands l,hilately
(opinions expressed in Lhe
varjous a.ticlcs h the Magzine
are lhose of the adhors ard
not nccessarily endoNed by
ASNP or this Magrine)

SNP is afnliale No. 60

ofAl,s

dvortizing Ftcs per is$re are

fo. a lxll pa8c, $30 half
$20 for a qua.ler page.

Westem New Cuirea, a postal history Oart 20j concluding part)

(tafflated by Ber

Jansen)

Note: This is part 19 ofa series ofaticles abofi lbe postal history of what used to be Dutch-New-cuinea.
These articles reflect the philatelic exhibit ofautbor Han Dijkstra. ftevious parts appeared in ASNP Joumals Vol.
30ll 1 (September 2005), #2, #3, and ASNP Magazines Vols.31 #2,#3.#4, #6,Vo1s.32#1,#2, #3,
#4, # 6, Vols.3l # l, #2,#4, # 5, #6, Vol.3.1#2, and Vol.34 # 3

5IRIANJA]I\

5.I

INDONESIAN
PROVINCtr

As of Janury l, 1973,
Irian Barat became pat

of the

Republik
Indonesia. On March I

of the same

year, it

receives thc new name
The
'lrian Jaya'

lt

Majestic lrian.

uses the

lndonesian

now
regular

'1,)
Nli

postage
stamps and posiagc due

*-<T=:4P{Qv::"=Biak 4, February

.€a

14,

1973 and Posal Daeral

2a

.

10-01 (one the nary
of Biak), with
ihe same date. The
sender used the region
cancels

name ]rian

Barai,
which was the name in use

lill Marcl l

\
\
\

rl\
3

JayapuJa. March

8. 1974. Part

of an American

parcel posr

labei with form Pp i9 offie
Indonesian parcel posi service
former Dulch-Indies'
model!).
Ongkos 2 yang harus dibayar
= costs that have to be paid:

(to

Rp. 100-- bea lalub€a =
import duties.
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lncomins

mail

jlom Saigon. South
Vietnan, July 2,
1973, addressed to

LTICOL. Dr. FIIDAJAT.

Korcn 17llcend.,

which is fie
cendenwasih (:
bird of pandise)
Regiment in
backside,
Manokwari. July 9.

RIE]IEIrIE--

to7t,
subsequently

.ORREO AEREO

r-t{rt.\|rtdrr

forwarded to the
miliiary post offi€e,
affiving on J ly 11,

^-,Jn

Djajapura, october 30,
1973. Use of the old,
pre-1972 spelting. Most

|.I.1.?-{i\Ee",
lenneLolilaai

of fie few

renaining
Dutch people were (and

are) involved with the
missionary aciivities ol

among others,

li I I il il r..d

the

1973.

14J

1I

r

l,

Refbrrned Cnuches.

{ -Cr ,olf-

o!i-

TEND NG GEF'EFORMEE

The nunber of delivery houses (Runah Pos) increased exponentiaUy lrom 1973 on. For exarnple, the Babo oflice,
which disappeared after the Japanese invasion of I942, made a come-back as d€livery house-
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Label of tbe post and transfer service (Pos dan Giro) liom
Babo to Manokwari, anived (on the backside) November
1987. Manokwari is the head-oilce ofthe posial districi io
which Babo belongs. On the backside: P-U. : Pos Udam
(Airnail) in larse black letters on red background.

Delivery house liansm(igmsi)

Tinika

, ll,

wjth

cancel 'l imika, January 5. I991. Timika is siiuated on
rhe we.r coa5r ano i.
^nosn ro.il. mning acriririe,
American company Freepon. The
tansmigration pojects, pur in place to release rhe

by the

to outnunber ihe orieinal
led to much liiction berween

over-populated Java and

Papua population,

Papuas and immigrants.
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Following the fbll oI Suharto. ii appeared that lrian Jaya woutd be given autonomy. The tenitory name Papua may
also hav€ been ailowed again. and can indeed be seen in the sender's addresses. However, it is not likely that the
lndonesian postage stamps

will disappear

soon.

Cancel Wamena (Baliem valley)
Part ofth€ conrenl od the booklet
slamps, 1981. Cancel

with Suhato

CancelJayapura on partial Filacento 1984 sheellet.

Old and new

Djajapura

name:

on

registered

the

mail
label. Jayapura in
the cancel, June 14,
1975. Arived in
Rijswijk, June 20.

t97s (back
plus twice

lvritten
Gehoor'

=

eEG/!/
4,..4 4

side),
hand'Geen

No

rcsponse.

Thc

regrlation that the
regisierednlail label

must also
cancele4

be

which

odginated liom the

Dutch

period,

is

Indies

still

being applied.
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Recenl piece

olmail from Irian

Jaya with lhe territory name'Papua' in the sender's address.

m:
Ad.l$
clo

v,l,
Abepura. Novenber

?rns hendrlkhen it3

2002.

9121 AR gdLh0v01

inflation, the mte for a
letter ao the Netherlfids

Hollnnd

tk.

o0.j.r lr)

30

18,

Because of

has risen to Rp. 6,000.

-:29131s

Sorongrenu, an auxiliary
oltice of Sorcng, May 9,

1981. Registered express
of 15 glam. The m1e
is computed as Rp. 560.
letter

Arrive

in Arnersfoot, May

14, 1981 (cancel on back),

and PTT label 'ceen
gehoor'= no rcsponse. Here
agah
the registration

is

label ca.nceled as weil.

This concludes the series on this subject.

I

would like to iirank Han Dijkstra onc€ again lor his pennission ro publish tbis series, and for his cheeful
cooperation in supplying me with high qualiry B/W copies ofhis naterial.
Ben Jan sen owes our gmlilude

for the excellent translation from Dutch inro English.

Anybody interested in ihe posral history of Netherlands New cuinea should have in this series of articles

an

exccllent rcference source. (TIK)
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1943 D.E.I. Internm€nt lnail sent to the Netherlands in 1946

tlfough some covers I bad received fiom a distant relative I noticed the ragged cover below, sent
946 {iom the Dutch East lndies to the Neiherlands. W}at caugh rny eye was the tnarker on the lower left side
tbc cover.Itreads "Centraal lnformatie Bureau / v,4r Ned.lnd. Roode Kruis/ Koninssplein West 3 Batavia'.
When going
I

of

I knew that the Dutch East Indies Red Cross had heavily been involved during l94ll42 in sending mail belween the
D.E.l and the Netherlands. A1l lhis mail went via the Red Cross office in ceneva Swirzerland Tl is cover lowever
was sent in 1946 and r€ferred to a special 'Ceniral Informatjon Office' ofthe Red Cross.

Letlet sent in I9161)ia the D.E.I Red Cross /iom the D.E.I to the Netherlantls

Nethe ands Philately, Vol.34, No.4
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As soon as I had the cover in my hand t felt that there was something in it. Sure enough, it contained

l4'elro,6LcL

a

postal card

lj,r'
l
{d'iaa \4
=',

\

r n
'\ l{.
f"-.) n ao.S66.l
W. /.

Front and hack ofpostalcard enclosetl in letter sent in ] 916 via the I). E.I

ReLl

(:ross to the Netherlands
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.

Tbe3l/2centposialcard(31/2centwastheconectllteforanin-countrypostalcardintheD.E.Iin1943)appeared
even morc int€r;sting than the cover itself, so I dug into the card first
lhe imonnLed namo har lhe le\r -Dai Nippon on it. Dai \ippon {and\ for Crand Japan'
On M;l S. I q42 bu rci for .es I ad lure;dered to the Japanese afier two months of fighting ln Geuzendam's
oostai stationerv caialoq the card is indexed as # c6. In September 1942 the first Dai Njppon postal cards werc
is"uea. bu t atready as of Mar(h 2o. I ,)41 tie language ro be used in conrspondenc€ had ro be either Japanese,
Malay or a regional langrage, but certainly not Dutchl

Iconldn't read. Joln
The postal card has some inrriguing ad&esses and markings on it, and also a text (in Malay)
tle text as well. It
to
translate
he
was
nice
enough
card
and
i;fomation about the
tfre
iurAju"uao""u gane

."

b;c

I1-t l-03
Dear Wim,
A1l is well.
Hope that Wim is fme tooKoetjing* is fme, Harold is cute.
Momk house has bc€n rented out.
Does wiln play the violin?
Everyone sends best lvishes.

Mom

*Koetiins

:

cart probably someboily,s nicknane- orher markings:

"Priksa"

neans'seen' (a type of censorship

marking)., and Perlindoengan Palace = Paiace canp
The rext is a bit confusing because 'Mama' writes as
Wim. More about hirn and Harold later.

;l

there are two Wims. while I believe that the.e is only one

tie card was written, " I I - I I -03"? This could not possiblv be 1903, bul then I took a very
cancel- lt was hard to see bui I could nake out '2603" at the botton oI the cancel. Via

And wha. about the daie
close look at the date

I

Google and also fiom Geuzendam found that in the Japanese ('Koki') way of counting vears' 2603 would be I 943
(2603 - 660) jn our system of counting years. 1 943 made a lot of sense, since it was after tbe Japarcse invasion of

After the Dutch surr€nder in 1942. all white Dutch tnen and all
later - during 1943-194,1 also the people of mi\ed blood.

wiite Dutch

lvomen and children were intemed and

people were intemed (65,000 adulls, 35,000 children) Appro{imatelv 13,000
the
camps.
these did not survjve

A toial of about 100.000

(13%)of

Trying to find out more about these intemees I came across http://wwwjapansekrijgsgevangenkampen ny a Website
maint;ined by Hent Beekhuis. I contacted Henk and he gave me invaluable additional infornation abo t the camps
and w.P.A Prijn and his wher€abouts.

boyt livhg around Bandoeng (wlere Mr. Prijn lived as
men were inierned in the LOG (Land-Opvoedingsin
July-August
1942,
wnen
Henk Be€khuis found out) stated
Gesticht), followed by intemments at Andir Pasar Andir, Siella Maris and the Palace Holel, Dick de Hoogschool,
the Tjjlaroemplein camp, ard Zeelandia.
The imprisonment or internnent of Drtch men (and older

The

card was addressed

to W.P.A Prijn

I assume this to be th€ Palace
the center of the ciry on the Kebondjati-road near the

at Perlindoengan "Palace" in Bandoeng.

Hotel in Bandoeng. The Palace Hotel was a third mte hoiel

h

station. lt was conveded into an inteffnnent camp.

Netherlands Philately, Vol.34, No. 4
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the Bando€ng camps were trans feffed to tlvo assembly camps, the I 5th Battalion in
Bandung and Baros s in Tjimahi (now called Cim;hi). Baros 5 was for 'proninent fi8!'eJ and rhs bccane known
in
camp
Hcni: wrote that he found oul that Mr' Prijns cnded up in "4e €n 9e

End I 943

- 944 all men lrom
1

Bat

i".i p'".i""n.
^Tiimahi (which is also on the island ofJava).

4"

BygoingthroughlhecamprccordsprovidedonlnrebyHe|kl.veconcludedthatwim.Pri'nwasfirstinlernedin
Nivinbir 19a2. moved to Raros 5 in October 1943 and ihen on lo Camp 4 in ociober 194'l
becn moved lo his second location
when the car{t affived at the Palacc Hotel (Nov. 1943) Mr- Priins had aheady
..priksa,
lext and thc initials lhat went
(Baros 5 in Tiimahi)' Ihccard was censure4 as can be scen from thc red
with it, and forwarded to Tjimahi.

to 'Ilirnahi we will never know. but rvllen Allied lorces liberated D.E.l. they
in
rounrt lais. anrounts ,Jfunoroues"erl caLnp mail. Most likely Wjm Prijn's card cnded up al1he Red Cross offices
was
rikely
the
card
whcre
most
Netherlands.
in
the
;n
Amersfoort
oi"i",a'r" l"i;,n"y ou.r"a aorn v.s. erln
(re)unit€d with Mr. Pri.jn.
wha! happened to the card once

il

go!

Hent Beekhuis gave the fblloujng information about the Prijns:

w. P.A. Prijn. bom 27.3.1899
L.Priin-Bech1. born 29.5. I 912
E. Priin, bom 16 l0-1942 (son)

Il. w.

Henk fornd thesc names on a CD-ROM with 200.000 names of people who were passcng€rs of thc repatriarion
His wife was 13
ships ro the Nethertands Indies. As can bc seen- wim Prijn was 4i years old when he was nlrerned
sailed on
The
tamily
'in
captivity'.
likely
was
bom
,"j,",""",e,- ant DrcsndnL with thcir son Harold. who most

il" li.^' -,t.tt..au..

".hich

'l'he

denarted SmldnoreonS/12/19'l5andanivedinSouthamplononl/1/1946

Nieu -Amsterdam

as lrooP

lra sporler

The Nieuw Amsterdam bad spent the $ar years as a troop ransport- despite the lacl that she had been constructed
without the consideration of ever being used in a mililary capacity During the course ofthe conflict she would
transpot over 350.000 iroops and slean some 530,452 nautical miles (982.397 km) before being returned to the
Holland Ame ca Line in 19,16.

Nieuw Amsterdan trip wilh the Prijn family on-board, did nol p.oceed to Amsterdanr. due to possiblc nines
in the Nodh Sea Canal (which connects Amsterdam with the Nodh Sca) The Nieuw Amslerdam passengers w€re
tanspoded from Southanrplon lo Amsterdam on smalier (and cspecially olderl) vessels. Wim Prijn eithcr divorced
The

Netherlands Philately, Vol.34, No. 4
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and remarried Coni Kooy, 22 years his junior. They had no children, Although Wim suwived the
camps he did not survive a traff-c accident. Mrs. Prijn-Kooy passed away a couple of years ago and
Harold's' whereabouts are unl{nown.
Now drai a1i ofthis is sorted out it's time to get back 1o the original €nveiope, sent July 3, 19,16 Fom Batavia to

or lost his

Japanese rm

Fromi httpt/www.fswarbirds.com/index.php?pag-downloadsbak&IileuploadNamc=Maarien:

Irnmedialcly alier WWII had ended in
Europe. KLM direcior Dr. Albert
Plesman travelled to the USA. He

visited Presidenr Harry Trunan and
sxcceeded to persuade the Presidenl to
have a batch of 18 Douglas c-5.14
Skymasters delivered fiom thc Surplus
Prope.ty Board, in order lo (rc)establish several mediun- and longhaul routes and - from February 1946
on - the KLM lndies roLrle from
Amderdam lo Jakarta. th€n named
Batavia. For several reasons- a.o. the
sensiiive political situaiion with relaard
io Indonesia (by $en stiil a Dutch
colony called Netherlands East lndies),

purchased by the
Netherlands Govemment Air Transpon
and caried miliiary markers and serial

the aircaft werc

numbers, although they wen: used as
civil aircraft. Later on they werr sold

on ro KLM and rcceived civil

registrations. Our leiter was transported
on one ofthese planes.

Douglas DO-1 usetl by the Nethe .tnd,e Gownment
Air Transport in 1915/16

The lelte|was franked wiih two ofihe stamps, made by the 'American Bank Note Company' in ihe U.S. Durjrg the
latter part of 1945 these stamps were distributed via Australia to the larious postoffices in the Dutch East tndies.
The 40 cent rate represents the regular 'suface' rate of 15 cent, with an additional25 cent aimaii surcharge.

This entire ariicle is based on a sinpie find in a tanily collection and shows once again

that

an awful lol can be

leamed from material like this.

Il

is not 'whal you know', but 'who you know' and even mor€ impotant where to find information. Ofcourse these
sorce ofinfbrmation. Make use ofitl

days the interoet is an unbelievable

Ceuzendam, Catalogus van de Postwaardestukken van Nederland en Overz€ese Riksdelcn.

81i Edition, 2008,

PO&PO
John Hardjasudanna. Usage olthe Dai Nippon-Kreisler postcard on Java 1943. ASNP 1988 Vol. 12/4
Jan Hinlzen, Lrchlpost, ccn boeiende geschicdenis, De Vli€gende Hollander,2007
Henk Beekhuis, http://www japansekijssgevargenkarnpen.nri
hitp://web.greatships-net:8 l/nieuwamsterdam2.htnl:
His1ory of the Nieuw-Amsterdam

http://www.ssmaritime.com/nieuwamsterdam,ll.hlm
The trip from Singapore to Southampton on board the Nieuw Amsterdam

:

http://www.boordgeld.nl/index.plp?option:com content&task:view&id:17&ltemid-70
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Strmo Aucrion House Wiggers de Vrics BV continues under the name Corinphila veilins bv.
Since January l,2010 Stamp Auction House wiggers dc Vries BV has been partofthe company which includes
the oldest and most prestigious auclion houses in Switzerland and Germany, Corinphila and Kohler.
cerard calrits€n, who bas worked for wiggers de Vries for 35 yeds, th€ first 14 years under the lcadership
Wiggers de Vries and since 1988 as owner / manager, is convinced ofthe benefits.
In ldent ))ears, the

.dn easity bq)

stanp

01

Mr.

r, and thdnk' b noden cammuni.ationt, colectoft nov)
would ptefet ta stof tlose to home an l ctussing the botdet

arket has change.l dtastica

wo 6$i.le . Fot le ing howeve\ one

is often d step toofat.
The now afered eienshre expertise a d epefience, togethet ith the oppo unity oI "On Line" bidding, plus the
access to an internarional cL'tonet base (infomed about what s olfere.l an the Dutch market), can no|| rcalize
wotltuide' ptuceeds.
Since 1925 Cofinphila has held a total

winning exhibition series of books,

of

based

in addition irhas publisbed its "Edition d'or'awardouistanding collections. This way these collections are kept as

160 auclions;

on

relbrence for colleciors.

Also, they have the most extensive historic files ard records on Swiss and Dutch philatelic, which is ofparticular
inpotance to veriry and recognize uDique matenal.
The management in the Netherlands is broadenedwith the addition oa Messrs. Louis Karland Dieter Miclelson,
Director and Vic€-Chairman respectively ofthe Board olDirentors ofCodnphlla Zurich.

Mr. Canitsen and his t€am, after 204 auctions in Amstelveen,

will

coniinue und€r the name Corinphila veilinsen

with the sale ofaunique collection ofNeth€rlands and its fbmer Overseas Teritories material. Pat one
collcclion of 'varieties' of drs L.G. Klaassen will be auctioned offon April 15, preceded by a regular auction
on April 8.9, i0- The catalogs can be dowllloaded ttrru www.corinphila-nl
2010 staras

oftbe

CORINPHILA

ffi
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A1 a young age Mr. Klaassen, bom in Groningen,
got interested in philateiy. On the way back fion
school he often went by his gandfather's irouse to
admire his worldwide starnp colleclion.

Dring and after his

studies ai the Amsterdam
coltector ofNetherlands and Overseas
Tenitories, he often went by the pbilatelic center of
Amsterdam, around the Nieuweziids Vooiburgwal.
University

as a

It was at one of those visits that he noticed a comer block of the I I /2
cent red-violcl with one stamp with the "ccn" instead ol "cent" variety:
the purchase ofthat block was the start ofan extraordinary collection of

with br;dge-pairs ofthe first issue, all the way up to modenr
abnonnaiities, an)4hing unusual about the pinting an/or perforation was
subiect io be included in his collection. A collection ihal, including main
numbers, pre-stamp philately, numeral- and snallround cancels on NVPH
# 7, 19, and 35, plus croningen cancellarions have been displayed on a
Starting

total of

Grontnge:n

|aormitoren'

i

arioun

I

II

890

ffiffi
His age and the limited possibilities to expand bis collection made Mr.
Klaassen decide 1() sell his collection- By having bis collcction auctioned off
wjth two special catalogs th€re will remain a permaneni record ol
tbe 50 years he worked with so much pleasure in putting il
rogether-

t0i

-"H.t.l
"ii?**"5

ffi

I

WtrBSITES WORTH VISITING
http://www.fi lavari..nl/zeehelden.htn
hr the period 1943-1944 a series of siamps was issued in

the Netherlards, depicling Naval Heroes of the Dulch
Age"
(1600 1700).
In the beginning of

"colden

thai

century the
Low Countries are

slill
the

embroiled in

8o-yeat war
againsl the spanish
kings, a long baftle
both on land and ar
sea, which ended
with the Peace of
WcsFhalia in 1648.
The second half of
the l Tth century can

be characlerised by

grcwlh

prosperiry

i

ol

and

our
emational trade, especially undcr lhc direct infiucnce

ofthe VOC. the United East lndia Conpany, and WIC.
the West lndies Conpany. The downside ofthe boom is
chancterised by many trade wals that were foughl at sea.
including the first Engljsh Dutch War (1652-165,1), the
Second English-Dutch War (1665-1667) and the third
hslish-Dutch war (i672 -1674).

http://www.klassische-philatelie.ch/nl/index nl.htm I
This is a German Website. dealing with the tradirional
philately ofthc Netherlands. lt coven both the first
and section issues

ofth€ Netherlands

Panicularly uselill is the extensive listing of literature
about this subjeci, somcthing not oftcn seen all iD one

treated

in sone derail. A1l ol ir

highlighted with

Alihough in Gennan, a language not mastered by all of
us, tmnslaiing the text inro English is st.aightforuard
by using Google's translation program.. which can be
found .rt http:/hanslalc.google.comi lrde en

http://www.unostanps.nV (English)
Stanps and infonnation about the tjnited Nations and
the t,N system.
The autho. of rhis Website
writes: "l stafled collecdng
posrage siamps when I was

very youn8. Later on
specialized

1

in the

United
Nations. I wasn't satisfled
with just collecting the stanps

liom New York. Geneva and
Vienna, so I bought $amps
liom all over the world depicling fte specialized
agencies. lhe programncs and lhe pe.sons working in
the LiN system.

\ <t) .uun I encoul ercd a mdj.r p-oblem lher i qo
calalogue thai lists all ihe stamps I wanted to collecL.
And at thal point I rcaliscd that lhere was only one

option: nake it myself: This website is the result of
reading the maior stamp caiaiogues- searching the
inlemet. and also just having a lucky find in a stanp
show o. in a localshop somewhere in Europe.
hope lhis website will bring more people to take an
mreren rn r1e Inlcu \iri.1,. ir,,pc.idl'.cu agcac c.
and the many aciivities around the world."

I

Alihough ma.y stamps are shown I did not see any of
rhe LTNTEA ovcrprints. but don't let it deter you from
raking a look. Therc is mrch interesting nrformation
available, among ir a short hisiorical o\rerliew of any

place. Plating and various cancelations are other subjects

EI
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httpr/www.katranpress.con/stamps hartz

I,l.ht.nl
May 28-30

"A

good typographer does what he should do, no1 what
he wanis 1o do." is the notto ofthis Website.

Although its main subject is books-

siamps'

lypographers altbough are also covered. One of them is
Sam l-Iartz, oibers arc Jan van lCimpen and Wim

Hertogposi, Brdbant hallen
's Hertogenbosch

www.hertogpost-eveni.nl

Jxl.l-4

Philalux 2010

O.r l-10

Ponugal 2010
Lisbon, Potugal

S.L. Hartz

(b.

19

12 1995)

Oct. 27 -

3l

studicd in Amsicrdam
at the slate Academy

oI Fine Aas

and

Aliica

4Lt-

specialized in copper
engraving. In 1936 he

joined Joh.

Joburg 2010
Johannesburg, S.

Ensched€

en zonen as an
appreniice engraver
and
eventually
become the film's Art
Director alicl dre
dealh of Jan Van
l.'rimpen. ln addition
to the hundreds of

teb. l2-l8

lndipex 2011
Nelv Delhi,lndia

Jul.28-Aug.2

PIIILAN]PPON 2011

20!l
May

he designed and
engraved for the Nethcrlands and colonies. Bclgitrm, and
l-uxenbourg, he designed q,pethces for Linotypc and
Ersched€. S.L Hartz designed ov€r 350 sranrps.

l0

l8

postage stamps and bank notes

Australia 2013
Melbourne- Australia

[15
Ncw York 2016 (Ceneral World)

AUCTIONS

(b. 1928) is a
Durch graphic
designer and
tYPograPher

2010

April8-10

Corinphila/Wiggers de Vries.

April

15

Corinpbila/Wiggen de Vries

April

19

van Dielen (digital auction)

known for his

nederland

exhibiLion
designs lbr the

Stedelijk

Museum

PHILATELIC EV ENTS/AUCTIONS:
1010

Apr.9-12

May

8-

l5

World exhibition, Expo,
Antwery. Belgium
lntemalional Slamp lixhibition
Business Design Cenlre. Islin gton

httpr/www.london20 I 0.org.uk/

in

Aprll20-22

Rietdijk, T]le Hague

May 29

Dftch

June 7-8

van Dieten at Henogpost.

Sep. 20-21

van Dielen

Nov. 2-4

Rietdijk

Nov.22

van Dieten (digital auction)

CeneEl

h1F://www.stampshows.com

Sramp 2000. Ede

intemalional-siamp-exhibition
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SHORT NOTES
Remembering Charles Sacconaghi
ASNP Governor Charles Sacconaghi passed away December 31, 2009 of congestive heart failure. His heal.h bad
deteriorated considerably in early Dec€mber and his last days were spent ai Kaiser llospice Care in Los Angeles.
Charles was a lons time ASNP member (nembership # 64) and over tine h€ contributed with a number of articles
about Postage Due covers.

I mei Charles in 2002 when we wcre botb in Holland to visil the Amphilex 2002 Exlibition, and we stayed at the
same small hotel on tbe Market Place in Haarlem.It was a lot cheaper tban staying in Amslerdam and il was only a
shot train ride, we trav€l€d up and down together.
I guessed that with an ltalian name like his, he would be a Caiholic like rnyself and I proposed to him that he come
to cburch with me on Sunday. OK he said. but I don't want gid Mass serven or balloons, I replied I don't think
we'l1have any ofthose; the chu.ch hada service, but no Mass as they had no priest. Afterwards we were invited for
Then Charles proposed we go the large cadrcdral just

offthe market place whicb had become a Ch.istian Reformed
church dudng the Reformation and listen to their world-famous o.gan at 7 PM. Afterwards I told Charles. "We11,
some kind of Catholics we arej first go to a church widr no priest and then to a Protestant chuch and sing our
hearts out with the choir from Leyden University that sang exclusively iB Englishl
Charles had am$er hobby besides Netherlands pbilately,he lovcd traveling on trahs. One momhg he took ofi on
the Amsterdam - Paris €xpress all the way to Paris and back again the same dayl
One day he showed lne a small alblm which coniained his treasures, the top pieccs of his collection, and he said, "l
bid on this DEI Konijncnburg 35 c1 with a genuine postnark, bui I didnt gei it. I said I know who got it, me! I
must have bid a bii bighcy lban Charles did.
One day on our way to the show we got into a conversaiion with someone aiso going to the show who told me he
was origimlly lrom Slratum. thc pat ofEindhoven I am from, bui now hc was liviug in Los Angeles. "Wlere in
Los Angeies" asked Charles. lt tumed out they were practically neighboun Howmuch smallercan the world get?
Although we were together for only a few days, we enjoyed each othels company.

Charles left behind one niecc and he

Fron'tFaktuwe€ltie feb.
From Albert Haan:
Between l95l and

in

will

be greatly nissed by all wbo knew

hin.

201 0r

1953

the Netherlands' "Cour lntemationale de Justice"

circulation. This series consisted of two parts: the
denominations of 2, 3. 5, 6. and 7 cents wiih the image of the Peace Palace
and the 6, 10. 12, 15, 20, 30 cents and one guilder values wirh an i.nage of
Queen Juliana. ln 1977 40,45, and 50 cents stamps, asain wirh rhe imase of
rle Peace Palace- $cre added
In I 97 I , the 2 and 3 cents stamps of this series were reprinted. They werc
reprintcd on paper rbat - unlike the originai paper under rhe ulrraviolet
light lighted up yellow. These stamps are known as the "Schaufel" sramps.
Schaufel was the name of rhe cerman company thal printed them_ Tic
quantities prinled of these were low: 87,000 copies of the 2 cent, and
series was

I82,000 copies

In

ol3

cents.

974 some stamps were reprinied once morc, this time ihe 2. 4 and 5
cenis. For this a glossy paper was used, which is clearly differenl liorn the
o.iginal. Even with the naked eye can see thar this paper is whirer. tt is
known as "Polyvalent" paper. Under a ulira-violet lamp these iighl up
bright white. the circulalion ofthis series was also very low: 2 cents 79.200,
,l cents 71,200, and 5 cenls 74.200. These 'varieries'a.e hard to find and
amazingly these stamps are nol mentioned h the Special Nerherlands Caralog
I
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Fron Dai Nippon's Sprokkels ofJanuery,2010:
Two different Vienna Printings ofthe Republik postagc and ainnail stamps (by L.B. Vosse):
"For yeals I have asked myself why ol the three higb values ol the postage and ainnail stanps with inscription
REPUBLIK printed by the E. A. Wright Bank Note Co. only the 25 R. appears in a red-orange and orange color.
After all, the 25 R. ol lhe series with inscription REPOEBLIK exists only in red orange. ThaL is why for years I
soted the high values ofthe series wiih RIPUBLIK by color and have come to the conclusion that lhere were two
printings. The difference lies primarily in the pul?le. green. and rcd-oraDge narnc. Thc ones that are the same as ihe
series wiih inscriplion REPOEBLIK are withoul doubt fiom the first prinling. The second printing differs fiom the
firsi in the following:

'a

...i'

First printing: Tlle colors ofthe fiame are darker and sharper. The color olthc dcsign of thc soldier with flag, Dr.
Mohanmed Hatta. and Ir. Soekarno is blacker
Second prinling: 'l-he colors ofthe liane arc lighter and softer. The color ofdre design ofthe soldi€r with nag. Dr.
Mohammed Haita. and Tr. Sockamo is lnore grey-

Stanps with overprint Republik Indonesia Serikat, Ris. Ris Mederka. and Ris Djakarta arc fron the first printing.
will be included in the next prinring ofthe catalogue Vienna Pfintings."

The 1wo printings

postzeselblos (www.pos

gegelb!og:[D_gl_!9200q

Thc dcciphering ofillegible addresses

ofTNT

Post

mail is now done in lndia, Mexico or the Philippines. There

are

to .ead, or has sunk bebind rhe window in

the

approximately one million items a day, whose addrcss
envelope,eighi percent offhe total mail stream.

is

hard

TNT is oulsourcing the deciphering ofthese addresses to low wage counrrics in order to cut cosls.
Large maclines son mail in anumber oflocations in th€ Netherlands.In one olthc machines is a canera that makes
a picture of the address. Via conputer ihis is iranslated into
barcode. T}le hard to read addresses musr be
manualiy decrypied before they can be provided with a bar codc.
Strch decryption is thcrefore now done in lndiq the Pbilippincs and Mexico. Data typists receive a picture of ihe
unreadable addrcss via a secure network connection. They key in the conecr address using a syslem supplied by

a

TNT Post. lt is th€n senl back io the soting machine in the Netherlands where the bar codc then is added.
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NEW PHILATELIC PUBLICATIONS
From Dai Nippon January 2010

Ihe followins new publicatiols

have recently become

available:

KATALOC UANC K€RTAS JNDONESIA ]782.20I0
(Catalogue of the paper money of Indonesia
1782-2010)- This is the third edition ofthe iratalogue
which has been completely updated- It provides an
overvi€w of dle paper money used in the Nedrcrlards
Indies, Indorcsia, New Guinea and East Timor in 372

it also includes the
paper money used dwing the Japanese occupation and
the period 1945-1950. That section covers some 125
pages- The catalogue is written in Ldonesian, but is
easily understood. You can order rhe catalogue Aom the
secretary for € 25 plus postage and handling.
colour illus.rated pases. Natxrally

GEiLLUSTREERDE

ATLAS VAN

DE

BIRSIAPKAMPLN I]\ NLDLRLAND5-I]\DII 191519,17 (llhstrated atlas of the Bersiap carnps in the
Netherlands Indies 1945-1947). This colour illustrated
atlas presents an overview of the camps during this
per:od in 272 pages. You could consider this atlas a
continuation of the ailases on ihe camps during lhe
Japanese occupation. You car also order this atlas from
the secretary for€ 52.50 plus postage and handlins.

Understanding Transatlantic Mail,
Volume 2 , ay mcnad F. Winter, RDP! Atrrericat
Philat€lic Society, 2009, 572 + xvi pages black and
white (includes CD with illustrations in color) , 8 r
ll-, hard corcr, arailable from the American
Philatelic Society, $76,- APS menber price, $ 95.non-member price, plus Shipping/Handling, ISBNl3:97&0-933580-76-3.
The highly articipated second volurne in Dick
Win.er's philatelic tour de force fitst looks at ship's mail
when United States postal conventions had been signed
with Hamburg (1857), Belgium (1859) and th€ North
Gemar Union, Switzerland and NeilErlands (1868).
Tle study then details the subsequent revisions to the
above mentioned ageements until a standardized system
of rates was established in 1875 for nember srares ofthe
Geneml Postal Union- Prior to the conventions a lerler
often had to be transported by 'unconventional' meanq

that is, be caried by any vessel going in the righl
dilection. Upon anival at the port ol destjnation the
captain would ahen mail the le$er a1 the nearest posr
office where it would be processed like regular nail and
receive a notation for the rate to be paid by the
dddre,,ee. Ihe \erherlands seflion runs dn impre..ive
I I 3 pages and shouid be

of

wlat makes this volume, like its Fedecessor,
so valuable is the fact that Winter makes this often
complicated subject so accessibLe to even the casual
reader. It becomes clear that the date of the letter
deiennines the applicable convention and tbe
coffesponding conditions are explained; light is shed on
the ship, the ship owner and the ports ofcall on both
sides of the Atlantic, all this while the often
maddeningly complicated inland Elropean mtes are
explained section by section. Cl€ar rcproductions of
poslalmarkings, both hand stamped and manusfiipt, are
shown next to an image of the letter in question
particularly ofhelp 1o the rnarco pbilatelist.

ln the pre-Germany era it was not unusual to
with notations in four or fiv€ diferent

see letters

currencies because ahnost every little state bas its
coinage bragging righls. Add to this notalions ofweight
and the faci tbat postal ofljcials, especially in Europe.
seemed to have engaged in an inaemalional conl€st 1o
wnte as illesibly as possible. and you set an idea of
Dick Winter's herculean effori. Because the reviewer was
asked to review the draft of a section r€lated to Dutch
mail he can attest to the authols thorougnness. Dozens
of phjlaielists on both sides ofthe Atlartic contribuied
quite rare. The
images ol their material, much of
scope is breathraking.

it

High qualiry color inages of the often slunning
covers with combination iiankings can be obiained fiom
the CD which is enclosed in a pocket or the back cover.

That actually relates

would have loved

to my one minor

to

complaint. I
have seen some of these

illustmtions in color in the book itself.
The late Charles Peterson put togelher the i4page lndex for Volume 1 and in a touching lribute the
new 25-page Index includes his previous citalions with
the new volume added. It is an essentjal tool in tracing
ships and ports ofcail.

The 1,200 copies of the first volume, in what
is expected io be a trilogy, sold oui quickly- The book
can now only be obtained or the secondary market at a
prelnium. l understand the sales for volume 2 arc ahead
This magnificent study, like its earlier
grace every serious philatelic bookshelt

kiq

deserves ro

(Kees Aderna, FRPSL)

particular interesi .o A SNP
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FROM THE LIERARIAN
1) during 2009 a tolal of42 items were loaned out, including overseas requests
2) all acquisitions/donations were listed in seveml ASNP magazines
3) 12 booklets/pamphleis were purchased at a show in Amslerdam, and arc for sale.
4) a lLr ol duplicare irem\. and lor sale. i, lonhcoming.

Paul Swierstra

FROM THE TREASfIRER
EXPENSES

7515.55 Balance as of l-1-2009
S 3983 65 - rncome
$

S

3506.83 -

S

Expenses

$ 1412.36 - Transfered matured CD ro chkng.
I
$ 942,1.73 - Bata ce as of

I 2010

410.01 - auction

$ 1584.65 - prinling

acct.

$ 1412.20 - postagc

$
$

Breakdown:

87.13 - de Kruyfaward

12.84 banl

fees (for Canadiar checks/money

orden)

s 3506.83
INCOME
$ 2957-00 - dues &

$
$

donations

Tom Harden

535.00 - advertizing
491.65 - auctio.

s 3981.65

FROM THE MEMBERSHIP StrCRETARY.
Alihough it is not yet iime to renew your nembership,
how il will effect membership dues.

it

is time 10 sra.t talking about the upcoming changes ard

As previously mentioned starting with the September 2010 issue w€'ll hope ro be able to publish rhe Magazine in
digital fomrat and in tuIl color. Alex Nutten (the anricipated new editor) already ias pur in a lor ofwork designing
the 'new Magaz ine'. lt also involves setting up a new Websire wirh rnore capabiliiies and compurer space rhe; tha

All this will result in a number of annual membership op.ions and lyhat we flmenrly have in rnind is the following:
U-S- based Canada based Rest ofthe world

l:You'll

emailthat

receive a notification via
the ASNP Magazine can be dormloaded fiom the Web.

2:

You'll receive a B/W hardcopy in the mail, sane

as

members

members

based members

$10

$10

$10

g

20

$

25

$ 30 (no change)

$

25

$

30

$

what you have been receiving.

3: You'll receive a color copy in the

nail

j5

It ;s hard to

gaug€ what th€ interesl in rbe various oprions wifl be, so we would apprecials it ifyou could indicare
already which option you most iikely would choose. Ifa significanr number of rn;mbers choo;e option # I, the
prirting fo. the hardcopy members (oprions #2 and #3) can be dore in house, which coutd bring dow; the
m€mb€rship costs all around.
Please respond to Hans Kremer, 50 Rockport Cr. Danville, CA 94526 or send him an email at hkrerner@usa.net.

(HK)
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RECENT ISSUES

The

Netherlands

(RTl) has been the

*4

Troqilal l!$tq!c
Anniversary Stamp!-?01q
23 M.rch 2010

Five organisations. all actively involved in nature,
lei,re dnd roL"i.1 .sill becelebrirgJnd ri\cr.JD in
2010. 'lhese de Djoser, Euromast, Dtrinrell. thc Rolal Lhe last 100 years.
'lropical lnstitute and the lburist lnformation Oilicc ol The RTI is
thc Nethcrlands- knolvn as the

Xo^.'!1..Iil.1vn^.Ir-r''f,t':

WV.

increasingthe interesi in and suppot for such mafteN in

Iloscr is a

name

+4
the couniry by the

for lhe last :5

'VVY" synbol for

irs

''Cel away with
Dloser" slosai,

the

Dutch

Intbrmarion office

organisation

of rhe Netherlands
as well as walking and cycling }olidays
degree ol individual fieedoln.

wiih a lalge

'l'he

Euromast

FoLrnded in 1885 in Valkenburg aan de Geul, the VW
has been extending a wclcomc and offcring guidance on
tourism and leisure activiries in the Netherlands for the

last 125 years. lt! activities make an

important

contribulion to local economies.

Rofterdan

last 50

has

years.

AVAILABILITY,ryALIDITY The stamps

ar€

available while slocks last lrom thc Collect Club in
Groningen- online at ww!,!.tniposr.nl and from the usual
oLrle.'. ll e rd'np. ".. ralid unri lider ror Le.

DENOMINATION Thc lace value of

each

stanp is,l4

elevaiion of 100 metrei. The to$er also offers darede!ils

ad( ir rur,,ird i $li.hb"r!.)ou
"
fie verf top ofthe 186 merer high EuromasL.

',ril'..,u.l -.J

to

44
is

celebrating

its

n*,:!ul i.n.,,r*

a

Print nrn

synrhetic
photograr1lre
,110.000 stanp sheeileis
De la Rue, UK
yelhw, nagenra, cyan and black
sheellct with ten special sramps in iive
ifierenl dcsigns

*

also

-Duingalowpark",

Gum

Stamp rype

75th amiversary.
In addition to its

112

normal with phospho. tugg;ng

n1

playground,

ofels

36 x 25rnm

11112: t1

Duinrell

Duinrell

TECHNICAL DETAILS

a

campsile andthe Tjkibad. a

leisure poolfeaturing many spectacula. water slides.

The std,tp celebotins 50 yeats of the Eurondst
ontdins dn indge af De fe^-oerte Sta.] . This is
rowtel ht capttight. When using this indge fa11 dre
rutuestel b stdte thefa o||ing: De l/emoeste Sta.l' :
.a Otsip Zatlkine c/o Stichting Picbtight, Amstedan
zAlA
ac)
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Netherlands Antilles

TECHNICAL DATA:
August
Augusl

Date ofissue:

Note: Due to spslqlimitations and plqblca!-colyilg
tbq !!r s!!!I dlrL starnps !!atl all stan q! 4rq shown

bsq

Slips
3l August,
A

series

llst, 2009
3l s1.2009 - Augusl

10th,2010
Ships
Designeri
Studio La BEnda
face value ofstarnps: ANG 5.00 (i00c)

& ANG

10.00 (1000c)

2009

of i2 stamps dedicated to va

oLL\

types

of

ships.

I

Sales pe.iod:

ofstamps: :16 mm x 25 mm
olirnage: :13 nlm x 22 mm
Perforation ofstamps: 12 3/.1x 13 l/4
Printirg:
offset coated stamp paperno
Size
Size

ct - MERCHANTMEN AD 200 (a CORBITA type)

2 ct - CARAVELE 1,190 (or CARAVELLA)
3
NAO 1,192 (or CARRACK the westem European

ct

NglrnLaNcss AN":LiE

Snakes
5 October! 2009

.l ct - THE SUSAN CONSTANT 1605

This six sranp series is dcdicated

1o

pil!ipers.

a deadly

u
275c - Bothriopsis bllrredr.r - (T!1o'striped forest pit
vipcr)
3:5c - Bothriechis schlegel;j (l,lyelash viper or
Schlegel's viper)
3l0c ' Agkistrodcon piscivorous'(Water or Black

5 ct - MERCHANT SillP 1620
80 ct - VASA l6281or WASA)
220 ct - HOY 1730

275.t - BARK

1750

Jq0c I rlrhro ir'rp J,
-^a---

{

385

ct

i:

ac ,

Lhti: . \l

a..e

.o-r l

420c - Atropoides mexicanLs - (Central American

jumpins pit viper)

SCHOONER 1838

475 ct - SAILING RIGS 1884 (or CI.IPPER)
750 ct -.ltiNK l9i8

i.|/nif4. '
,150c

- Both.icchis nig.oviridis - (Black spcckled paln

pir viper)
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T|lCHNICAI, DATA:
TECHNICAL DATA:
Date ofissue:

October 5Lh, ?009

Salcs period:

october srh. 2009 - october,lth,

Ociober 261h,2009
October 261h.2009 - Jan ary
25rh, 2010
Youth Carc Stamps 2009

2010

Asrronony: Galileo,l00 Years of

Designer:

Date of issue:
sales penod:

Studio l-a Branda

Iacc ,r'aluc ofstamps: 275c.325c, l,l0c, 390c,

Desi$er:
Face value ofstamps:

Ans Mezas-HuInmelink

59c'r6, l 10c-45. l68c+75.285c+125
16 rnm x 25 nrm

Size olstamps:
Size of image:

36 min x 25 mm

llmmx22nlm

Sizc

Perforation ofstamps:

12l/4 x 13 l/4

Prirting:

offset coated stamp paper no

Perloralion of stamps: l2 314 x i l1/4
Printing:
offsct coated siamp paper no

olinagei

Printer:

i3mmr22lnm

Johan Enschede

Youth Care

Aviation Pione€rs

26 O':tob€r, 2009

I0 November,200S

Youd] Care Sramps s€ries, rhis year dedicated to
Galileo: 100 Years of the Telescope.

"Aviation Pioneers of the wfndward.lslands"

59 cents stamp: Freddy Jobnson (May 2:1th. 1932 January 2nd. 2001)

59c+26 strmp

T|is siamp shows the well kno\rn asrronomer calileo in
his stud).
I l0c+45 stamp
This srarnp shorvs parenh laking rhen child on the arm
a nighL of stargazirg.

for

l68c+75 stamp

T{o

youngsrers look up at the launch ola space craft
thal is going to the nro( and they drean about one dry
being able ro set fbol oD the moon themselves.
285c+125 stamp
Irc d.€am oftwo kids bccomes realiql Here they are
qd \iIts',and in lJnd ur
..,u , dre..ed rrleir

rl(
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l0 cc ts stamp: Norman Chester Wathey (Marcb I st.

1925 - January 4th, 2001)
l6:t cents stamp: Jose "Pipe" Dotmoy (September

18th.1925 - Seplember 10th,2007 )

395ct. LOCKHEED CONSTELLATION - I9,I3
645ct ' DE HAVILLAND COMET - I949
800ct - SAC SUPIR VCl0 - 1962
'l liCHNlCAL DATA:

TECHNICAL DATA:
Novenber lfth,2009
November loth, ?009 November 9th.2010
Aviation Pionecls Windward

Date oiissue:
Sales period:

klands

Richnond cijsbenha
59c. I l0c, l64c

Designcr:
Fa€e value ofslamps:

36mmr25lnm
33 mx22mnr
12 :l/4 x 13 1/4

Size olslamps:
Size ofimagei

Peforation ofstamps:
Priniing:
offset coated sranp paper, no

Sales period:

Novenber 16ih.2009
Novenber l6th,2009 - November

l5th, 2010
old Airplaies
Designer:
Studio La Branda
Face value ofsramps: 55ct, l00ci, 205ct, 395c1. 645c1.

80oct

ofstamps: 36 mln x 25 mnr
ofimage: 3l mm x 22 nn
PerfoBlion ofslamps: 123/1x 13 114
Printing:
ofset coated stamp paper, no
watennark
Printer:
Johan Enschede
Size
Size

Johan E:rschede

Derember stalnps

Old Airplanes

30 Novernber.2009

l6 Novenber 2009
'Light' and'lirnilies gathering'.
55ct - ILYER - 1903 -

Nsblpl.p.ricse /rvi:i

for

the Jewish culture, Hanukkah. which this year staris
on December I lth. is a fesiival ol liqht- celebnted in
pat with the ritual of'the lighting candles'over a pcdod

of eight da]s.

llDet
l00ct - DST Skysleeper

" 1935

I l0 cents
Clrristmas as

c
Christianity has
thread ofthe

205ct - CESSNA t70

,

l9:18
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160 cents - Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana)

210 cents- Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum) 168 cents

\rderhndsr Antillen

althougl ii was
established in
1966 as a

African heritage.
215 cents

rhe qorld. all be ir son e
celebrate it in Jaruary, such as the chinese.

TECHNICAL DATA:

ofissue:
Sales period:
Date

295,' :
1>J'

,!@r.

"lmon e\ery.ulrure in

295 cents- Pomelo (Cirrus

November lo!h. 2009
November 301h, 2009 November 2qth. 2010
Decenber stanps 2009

Designer:
Face value
Size
Size

ofstamps: 50ct, llOct, 168ct,2l5ct
ofstamps: 2J mm x 36 mn

ofimage:

22 mm x 33 mm
Perforalion ofstamps: 123/4X 13 1i4
Prinling:
offset coated stamp paper, no

lohan Enschede

na\ina

1000 c€nts - watermelon (Citrullus lanaius)

'I ECHNICAL

DATA:

ofissue:
Sales period:

Date

December 28th; 2009
December 28th,2009 - De€ember

27th,2010

irruit
Designer:
Face value

Studio La Branda

ofsiamps:

ofstamps:
image:

Size
Size ol

20c1.

45ct.,l25ct, l45ct,

Perforation of stamps: 12 3/4

28 December,2009

Printing:

45

cents

\rrlLrllndm Antillrn I

160c1-

210ct,295ct. 1000ct
36 mm x 25 mm
13 mm x 22 mm

IIqx
20 cents Sapodilla
(Mani lkara zapola) -

or Citrus grandis)

x

13

t 14

ollsct coated stamp paper no
Johan Ensch€de

Pineapple

125 cents - Maney
sapote (Pouteria sapota)
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